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Daily Papal, f 8 pat lui*; Saari Waafciy, M; Wartll. M, al 

Mat til ajranoa. BamltUDOsi nap bt mtJe at lb# nab of tbb 
Pabtfebm la all -ua *hor* sstdaoos I* lakta aa lb* dapaait *( a 
lattaala vba Poat 0>aa aoatalUaf nuaap. 

urnitw 

COattsaara, ldtta«a) o.-i«a*. ua. issarttoa-—«—* ]* ■aob aMUoaal laaarltoB .- ® 
Oua moath allbc a» aitft tUot.•• » 
Bust da da ..»« 
•« da da .»<W 
Tvaltt do da ....® * 

•ve fciaaraa, TLrs# moatb*....JJ 
U Twels. ooalha.....W ** 
r tta dwitwant to b* mMmtdatad by lb* noolh or »far 

•BlM .oastdad oa th« MsoaactVL « 1I svlonaty .gtsud *P*-a b. 
gveei' trio jitfiltt. 
it Vli .-tatarot But marts! oa tbs sopy foe aipsoMed B«a- 

a«r of J»*r0< ai will bo oouUaasd aaul ordarad rat, aad ptymanl 
Iimum i<;coHbgiX> 

pgr itacn* AMaMM>m-Vo avoid aujr mbnaderelaadlng 
Vi the part of the Aannal AJvcrUeerv, I! W proper to staledLdtoolfij 
tuatihe1; pilvttegmoaly **t#»«Wti» tnetr tmmedfele boainees. Aeil 

blow, Legal and all other Adv rilscoxoui < tent by them W -be aa 

adviUln: o charge, and n» vurlaiicti. 
CWT teal bUW atJ General Agents* AJf^UeemecU net to be 

Baerted by the year, bnt to be charged at the neual taict, subject ( 
0 inch Hereunto u shall be agreed upon. 
PT Sooksel.era and yearly advert, .ra, generally, engaging et e 

ir more apaaret, w*th the privilege oi change, shell not, oa the 

yearly average. In any one wee*. Insert more than the am»«tl 
mveed upon aa the standing rule e ider the contract, and all eacee 

tin? tech uaoant to be charged at the uanal ratee. 
Advertisements Inserted In the demi- Weekly Whig alt I cent 

per square of 10 or lees tor the 3r»t lasertlon, and 60 cents 

|ir square for each coatbonaoen, or If •eebly, T6 eenta. 

UW CAKDS, 
*• *• 

KEItrOOT * WALLlia, 
ATTolUki!* AM> Ull.V'klUlKS AT LAW, 

DALLAS, Tl.\ VS. 
H. • —Prompt *.ttsoilsu W Coll. *J«n *a! L»a l O'a'.iaa. 
K< raa sac sc.— Sam aal M tlai.uj, Aol.nl O. H., !»; Joha 

r»tap» n, Jr., ioihecit C. f Vi; OarUnd A ChtltUaa, Lyaob 
bar*, Va Hat! d Ipati. Jo.; .tadjs I*, to. Bits'. M, Dallas. 

DAVID ft. U. CABELL, 
attorney at law. 

PHACTIOK* ia all the Coarta of the cooniito of Net*.a an t 
Arnhem, lie will atuad to aaj la* butlaeee .ntriuted U 

him la Ule adlacor.1 e«m«i<*- 
_ 

Addreao, l'ye Rlecr Wareh.nii** P. O., NolaoB Co.. Va. 

ia**—ly__ 
PAKKt POlfl D£YTER, 

attorney at law. 
Hichmxaii CU», V#. 

WLI practice ui all the Oouru held ia Ute OUT of Richmond, 
\~A the coanlie. Of Chf.i.rilcid, Uenrlco nud Foohelan. 

ivflce oc the eoc-.e' ,.1 HU., o.- Pearl An J Mala Utrecta. Her the 
Pi-r*.>r S ,,h tValter A _h* -If 

VttftrCh'tlOUL AOiTC'E. 
VUdOO IIDI IDI'I aad ‘at eon WOOD BOCLDIM, Jr., 

k*r turned in e p-artieo of the l.«, la the cauoUct oi 
Oo.rl. tie, Hilda, oou Mwklenknr*. 

WOOD BOULDIN, Jr., WOOD BOOUI1N, 
Dcydtoa, Tktcott Poet OSce, 

MetUeamrg, mnuty. Charlotte eoa sty. 
<ye'*—'r__ ___ 

J. T MOTIFS ON BROWN, 
ATTORNEY AT RAW. 

RICHMOND, VA 

WILL practice !n tho Ovum of ihc oll.n of fclcfcmoad nod Fo- 
urtbarf, %ad lb# MStkf of Henrico *n«l Chesterfield. 

OlSrc UrjvlnN aJLv-«* U*h near -UU ft H. MH-4f 

N <Yai E UI llso.ft, 

ATTORNEY at LAW. 

WILL FRACT1M In the Coaria of Hire*, Mercer. Monroe, 
Mon-joinery aad Pnlaehl and *111 ooUect and remit puao- 

kaaJy for at r!a!*e laced ia hie haadm 
FjotO«=e, dice Coort Uoase, Va._lf'*~ 

JOHN H. UK EE!, 
ATTORNEY at LAW, 

WILL PRACTTW IB the Oourta of the Oily of Kirdimaod and 
County of lUaiico. dtrici Ai'entlon alii he kIycu to all ho 

dv»r t’l-ir. to Ufa t*T OSee, th. preoeat, alth Mo fa 
lh„ Wa ti*oeo, A.uthweel ci.r. Main andithWe. jeHT—dly 

r. o. & a a i loi LDiN, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

0 H A R LOT Tl COURT 80CRR, V1BOIMIA. 
Courts.-Churlolto, Prince adwurj, Appoiaatu*, Mookloa- 

k.r« aad Lu.acohar J._ __nF'*~IP 
k i. DOLOUR, ». 0RKK1RT. 3k., 

AylettV, Kin* km. Old Ohnrch. UoaoTOr. 

DOtUEYN A UWEUOKY 

WILL aUead all ihtOte.u *K1 v William and llunoter. B. 
H. I>Ot-'ei.A *ili aim.' aUead the Uaarta af Kin* A Doom 

and Card ne. '*11—if 

mietn uj«iwoa. AUB. a WHft 

JOHNSON Sc QD1GON 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Praedee la all the non-U of the city of Sichmeai and eoaaty U 
Renrieo W. Johoeoa *dl pruoMoe In OhoetertoM. 

gjpr’OCce, Whig EnDJIa*. o* Franklin htreol_Jf* 

HL. HHOOVK ka* reeamad the p-actlenof LAW la the 

si’.j ef Rioimoe*. 
<Be.lt ReieUVsea tai.iaRea Itth.IroaRo* Rant•tree*. 

laW-tf 
__ 

VC AMT HOW l> CUM—J. W. OAR* 
BsJfi UCK. Kkhmbnd, Vo., mu.laWra “tt.mpl.’Olntel.- 
|i,;« Sil'a. Powder Hie !. U» only fa ury et too Hoc lo it. 
g jath, and he li prepared P> Ibrcid* the ratjre trade vD u reabon 

**|* itrr NorUi~rn. nuvcp factaroi a $**rt*'t r«u.U- !• * J|r* 
ftalA pr«p«ntfM| iMmid by ill who qm4 

pnf gale b* lyrugeivta aa*1‘rri.t -'-r k-t-neraHf._btedf 
CORKTHlhU (il». 

P0S1W Jt’flS PJS CttOUKtt WATIU 
Wo hare on hand a n-poly o( tbg ahov- Jew* wider we are bell- 

law cheat/ and u'ft have oo la •'Vary totally rhoutd have Ihccr* 
0»,, u KBBWHK a PdKS'BT.dt»ry, 
ijl Qor -r of Hft and Cary «bvW 

NO. Id fi\K. SOhh.lv, tale la nnne q-t-.luv, for aalr by 
Jydl-tw BHW!.:>P, MQMW.’Bti A OO 

Ji l l IftTflt. INI. 

MILITARY AND OTHER GOODS. 
niHuMAh H MMR Sr HO., hart |m Jpenoj 
X Paw ttrey C./«o 

ttrey Oavalox.vW 
Bttfwwh 
Woo !-*nb.yg 

plaid Oaal-aero for dhlrta, vblelinf, Prloiv, As, Ac., Ibr Act A erg. 
Alao.ou bao.d, a,a/*« aS.v« 

Irma Unetra, Inter Du-kb, 
Tv 
OaBeor*. Bleached C»U«na 
Blanched Pt-e-tlny., Bra Drills 
0 1 r« 11 »wnj, Bareee. and r.lher Drem (loads 

They torrid lo toll th.dr «t 'a, t-onght before the war, at obuwt 
old rat re hoi apart tech gi utt w they have ha J lo hoy recently, 
U»ov at obi place aa advance,a» tacy have lo pay a hr ivy addition- 

“Si?' _T. K. POXTBA OO. 

cv7 CLMIUli CA UJ* BEUMTCAD. 

We b. lx.ee by call the ad alien of Iheno'dlMw In oar Oam* 
BeOUUad vrtJvA, we *h nb.h .opertor lo anything In Ih. 

wr'.-bi I» Matt (ka ur'>.'ivlifl«<l eotmcciUtlca of Qimi oflc«n 
Ifohtft tN^JV Nil I w 
iv.rfMt A'l’h.i* tik»a la ls« >u>Vi t*i lie •©i«Hr’. 
**e h.vv »i3n on hand at-I ore .’lUy c..M.aU taring Uamp SteoB 

and Oa/ap 0 icon, of vvA im tty'w cad prices 
Oad alt I.drahoic War.no— 

^ , NRt| 
jj j—dtt Oor lSthand Premia ms. 

WIAMW fi.ASd- 
So oobrx Preach Window ttlaag 
3U do American do ... 

10 ken refined rtarttetr*. In glaro and ter pale b) 
^P w w wo. ittUPOII. IIHh ttrev*. 

BUOOVm, Ae.-U»)*>aWwibmo and Broom. 
um do Nai< D«e no' 

luu da B.J Oordl and Uaanjn .lor. and 
ter ml. by w. W. wJoPriltlutt.^ 
1-Vgau AMO AWIhT ABBOW BOOT 

* Blackberry Brandy 

Mc.plC Tract Powder, ol 
MB API A BAKU’S Drag Store, 

MH Ibg Mala St., ror. oboe. P. 0. 

HO PH. HOPS, Hope, Uopa, Uupa.Uopa.-f 
mnolr of frwih Hope, |ott received and ter bate. 

I ha"PEote- in*, old Bum trdaer, glOM tadBu* 

W>f ifAJklf and fttUSL 

#^ll Porter of Bro*J aoU Tlh «*•**. 

«•*«— 
• / 

s SPRING JTRADE. 1861. 
HITS, CAPS AND STRAW 000Dd 

ROUT. L. DICKINSON,' 
iUCMU to 

■INtOBB, BICAINM.1 A WUSIBU, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

HAS open and Is More, A tall and complete Meek of 
HATS, 

< OAPR, 
and STRAW 800DA 

Of lha I at rot and moot fashionable itjlco, wbleh will bo kold at 
wholesale and total), on the meet taxerabl* Ural. 

The attention of oecchani* la moot respectful!/ aolloUodto call 
end examine fur tbemeelve*. 

T1II.ITAHY HATS AND CAPS 
■ado t.. order at the aharteet notice 

CAR! PUIbCHAHRRg wUI Sod It to their lnlereet to call and ex- 

amine mp itock before purchasing. 

E SPRING STYLES 
O * MATS AMO CAPS. 

SAT amorlmeot of HATS and CAPS for the Spring trade Ik now 
,Y1 complete, embracing all the new itpln end colon of Soft 
Hale aleo, *J..I.«kln, Silk auJ Caeaioiere HaU. and a great rar'rtp 
af new etple of Capa, Leghorn and Stiaw HaU In gree.1 xaidctp.— 
AMo. a general aeeortment of gentlemen’! tarnishing good*. I'm- 
breltaa, Walking Canes, An., Ae all or aap of which will be n-.ld 
an as good tetio* ae at an/other eetabliahmenlln the dip. I moot 
raeprcttaUp laslt* * call from patch***™. 

pOHN 'THOMPSON, 
■km No. 1 Ballard Quota. 

1861. VpiuSOTRABK. 1861 
ELI.HTT * WriMICRK, 

NABUFAflTUERN AND W UOLESALE DEALERS IB 

Liatrt, Gaps and Straw (-Foods* 
Mo. 1ST Man BPaaer, (.irreirtri kxoaixoa BixcJ 

BUAmvnJ, Co., 
Hafe re* tp and are Bow offering to the Merchant! of Virginia, 

So, th Carolina and Tennceeoe, at prlcae to owlt ti e Uteri, a com 

.let* elect of Spring and Hammer Goode, which for xartrvp end 

etple cannot be excelled. Boyer* wUI do well to give tie a call be- 
fore put cbaalng eleesrhere. __ 

Bhgg F.LLITT A tVRlBiGRR. 

ADTUURIAED t'AI'ITA L. .0*00,00 0 

THE PLANTERS S.tVINbS BABE, 
Ot THR OITT OP RICHMOND. 

TUI PLANTER* savings BAh'R, hexing an ample Oaeh Oap 
Hal aaJ Chartered bp the L.-gielalur* of Virginia, will readPt 

Depoelteeof Klee Uollnr. and upward*, on which lutareit 
wlli be paid at lb* rata af DU per centum per annum If remaining 
ilk meallix, or Plre put centum per auuutn If lean than elk month*, 

laic, oat parable Somtl-Minual Ip, If desired. 
Depoelta* reeel red at their oMee, at the More of Meaaia. Dahl A 

Rttcbaeou, No. aw Main Street. 
i. A. WILSON, Presided! 

A. A. ■atcraici. Treasurer. mall—lp 

SRRIYgT APRIL 1ST, 1861. 
$11.k dki:m mhids and in antic- 

la IIUDSEs 
■ mint K PRICE A CO. are nan emitting a aolendtd stock of 
A Bttiplo *nJ Pun y Hoods for tyring on<l Hammer ialeo to which 
y ereUDcm lue to day and daily for the sort two wrrti Urge 

addition- will bo mule. 
Rich, Plain and Fancy Wll* (■reach,) 
F n lards, Poplalna, Mooted ns, Ac., 
Bupcrb Black Mourning BUks, 
Blah Black Taffeta nil ta far Drtaaea. 
And the newahape Baaqale, 40 much worm, 
•cubattuea, OhalBea, Hernaa a, Tarnlae, Ac., 
Alao Bmbrol.ierlee, Hodery, Uloer*. 
Towclllagi, BheeUnga, Oettone, Brilhanla, Ac. 
Sermon Uocde, eery haaty etc k at Tory lowaat ^market 

rale*—bought tor c*oh reeeully 
%MT la mantle Departtoarl— the neweel ei.apru of Wrapployt 

uade 0, lu lb* bio it clcgaul uabuar upon a few hour* notice, 
tpl THOR R. PfflOV A OO. 

.rlJKFOii 
Mtuiaia. It, C., April ltth, 1‘Bl. 

MESM1V |)UVS A t'©.- tiawiaus* It f» due to y mi 

ill that I let you know a WyuMrtal cure of Teller 00 my band, 

jy yowrlnv.laabl# T»'KF Oil. I had been tuffertog with Tea*, 

on my handr for oyer two rear a, anti It had got ou.ler my Bugei 
..It. | tried all Iba Ductora 01 uiy acquaintance and then retne- 

Itaa all lallaJ to do any good. My l.aoda had got to bad I could 

mareelr do any work with them -they would Mien bleed. I wee 

tol I by a geoUeman who had tried the TCHP ML on hie hoiwe tor 

4 bftd o*t0 aI KrilcbM huJ cuTod him li twice ^ *° * 

thought I would gl*e It a trial. 1 bought u IB eta bolUe aud eom- 

taenretl ualag It. (about twetre ocolt.s a"-) and ui. d two or thrre 

bottle* before I e*w »uy Impr.ieement, but uheu I had naed abt.ul 

tkru bottle* my hau l* became 4a tuft aa erer tod aa well ae they 
ever coaid be, and up tothta me 4** no Mgo of lu return aud 

if It newer doe* I think It a cheap cur* of Tetter, oul> cotjlug Il *E, 
tad my thnake to y on. I had Im* to forgot lo tty that I hart tried 
II on o«U u<> lAret with fr«*4t hattofarUon 

With g-aal reepect, « “»• T-oraAc., 
my kS [A Oopy l_ THOR J. BOIthUTUO 

iMHLUfl MASS ASH FKAA1E MASUFACTUHV. 

J. V. 8UNDBERG & CO, 
SOV MAIN STREET, 
Klchaioiitl, Va. 

allT OnNAMLM AL dl IKHOK1, 
PORTRAIT AND PIOTl'Rh TKAMM 

fill.T MuCLDINOR.Ao. 
%r old frartou ragl'.de I, palntlngt and plcturce cleaned and 

"uir^TheBlleer Medal awarded by the Virginia Mechanic*' In 

.ItE*.____***” -ly 

JOHN C\ kUAFEK* CO„ 

DRAPERS AND TAILORS 
Ell’HAIWC BUHJUIU, 

14th miWT, RICHMOND, VA. 

Would leapootfully oall alieottoa to tnetr new Mylu* Si 

Fall and Winter O-oods. 
«•____— 

SHARIS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
hU I lueito tho uueutloa ol the Yarntime Coau^aMltl 

NEW ITARHOW 
•bleh hue hue* tiled by muay praruteal Tar mere, aad proweaneeo 
by the at to be Ue V«l> beet Implemaat yet made, tor preparing 
the laud lor leedlug email grain, aud effectually oorwlog th* aaaa 
.rter ere Jhte. with two hurt.* do.u* the work of tlitlaglc Flow*. 
«■ haw pi r. baaed Ur* right rur tar male m "rgima.auu arc ou. 

•aaafartatlag thorn for tha euaelag •eaeoa.aad reepeotfuUy luelt* 

aumemlhaticuoftW*._8 BOKO It WATT BOO. 

SRKAT UiUtiAHSM |»UVliOO»»N 
HHOBN, Bu. 

jj pro! A I. oolke ta the city and ooontry people la want of *nj 
S Ooode. would do writ by cullia* It No. « Main etrcet. 

Havt ig a vrrjf Itrgi slock of Prints, Ustii. Jaronstts, Otfsn- 
•U»l, plain aad Ago rev' fleregu, blank and eolorad Wlke, BbawM 
end uanUllao, bUaehcd and brown Bidding end dticctlog, Gaeal' 
icreoand lrstock 7 driped and luiaoello tor men and 

isrTbiiis* LviWs' UwUsra; Mor*u*».». Kid and Oalf*»kia Shoes, 
Wimps' so<l OaU h ei*’* C «*. ui every wise and qushty. Uns 
«ed 0 >U©» Goods, fui p»*• aaJ hoys; Lsdlrs' hi Ik and ldl« Th*d«Mj 
Jlovssst IV oenU; Mitts i« »7\ to Wj cU: Linen Pus«»s ml M 
euU IiUh Line* Vh, M* mfui W ««*■; fartiols jrtjlo 

sad stilr^d. *t Tf> crtits; H*Wj Owmhrlc and Jsnoel Maslln; 
ulnfc, blue aiMl while TstfcUo, ml mUmaUImok low |»iires; U»e flues* 
oiuubrts worked B%nds and Cell bn, at cost All those goods 
d»obe aod a rrsst mssy, too nowierows to meutlon, 1 cfer for 

kalb. without char King toy s.ore, ss they w«*s bought bsfue*- tb* 

lATti times bad evosuscud, Us oaralal that you ooai to tot 

XIF* " ‘“‘9 ’*'** 
JORAPH WtBWl 

BOOTS AND SHOKS. 
WESTON &. "Wllaljl AM8, 

NO. IB I'cail ttUi'Ct, 

MIl'UMOMO, VA., 

a ATI |aat received a 'ail aad eooi lete eeeorlmcnl ol 
BOOTS and RUO&< 

I idapted ta the prom. in» n, end, fa ad-fltlon to their largo aor 

aall-aaeorted raoetc of Bogtciu poodxhaee the mi eoeuct foi 
the rile naira Factory at Btaanton, Ta., wldcb te turning eal 

> dylee aad nualtUra of work equal to any in the country. 
Ocunlre Merchant* are reqceelod to ca'i and eiemior 'or thorn 

mi,- WtWTON B WILIJAMB, 
-j* No. 16 Pcao Mroct 

l/INKUAR.-IBBhBM pore elder Tlocpar, (him Ike count,a 
V of Buriy aad tale of Wight 

16 hble. soperSac Floor 
In ekure aad fur tale by W. U. PLP.AMNT3, 
ten ’«th etreot 

GT'.VNO AND PL VNTK -e-Waol.ulaUd Uaano 
Booibrero iluaiw, Blebmond Ground flute'; for tale I.] 

KUtfu.HD.'tavK'epour a go qcH 

|‘|( K AND MB** Lit Oldlt'K. -V a Battle Uco 
O rice; ek>, ■*** bfeortee, for ea'e by VffgOMP, DAVRNPf'KI 
BOO._oe*» 

IBLA«’K^*KH® 
T WINR.-A eeperlir article of >M 

abort, recoeoniended by PhyeicUr.* 'or IMarrh,.*, nyeeute 
rf. At. J4B P PUV*U m ini and I'H'i erecle_*c*l 
lTftW:«f INM’'* U 111 I K CIH1PBL IkRVPL'h 
f I luu.rlort» any <U»-r Needle* la aearkri, (or ea'e by 01.AKA 

I few B ftt- Bp. fM Mafn etroot. 
_ 

"«d» 

IteeiK’l Him.- s bs •• Jamaica Low. • 7care lo book 
fw\aU bygONONl), PeVKNPOBT A 08._ocW 

CA»»P«*INB.—‘> bble Oaiopblue to arrleo for eat*. A.k 
ktokm b oo_ 

PLIVINU C4MDN. J W. •BMUOLPH, 111 Mai 

etreet. hoe lor eelr, playlog carde of all quelfUn. or» 

MILL KKCWM, for mete, by 
OLAUKA >N B OO., 

#cW 
__ 

No 101 tlelu etrerC 

BUNT PlfHLINHKU—Bnd for eale by I u"» rnaaieno^ MOKlUB. fublleher and Bookeellei 

Brgulailone for the 3obrbler.ee lVpa'Uaeiil of the Ooo cd -ret 

i-uiee, by authorJy o» tbeBeercearyof W»r_ 

LW kfanriin T<»B \C<'0.-W. bare BOW la etore 
largeeto-'t of Lyaehbacg Maoa'»*torr.l Ckewlei aod Prcol 

lag Tobacco, fro* low to prlta* -luaBt.f, oooelgnog at low ar ee» 

JOHN*0If, V JPNQBB B OTBT, Id Pearl Blreet. octt -Iw 

nvqilEKT MADE © FHVS1MAN8*• f«' 

XV spectfullr requemod Dial tin) I'hyalclnus uf Richmond will r«- 

psrt at Me office, eorner Broad And NlcM streets, eoch offleen an- 

■oldirrt nnder ihelr charge, u art qunilered luprnatc fuu Ue», 
hotels tad bnai ding hootes, rttUng their condition, where quar- 

tered, and, at far as uraeurab'e, the regiment and company .0 

wtdoh they belong. This Information will greatly promotj the pub- 

^AUcrfficer* and eoldlers quarters I luprlrate families, hc-lekand 
boarding houses, wbo hare been itt but are o! tttehdeJby s ny 

physician, will repoit Ihemseir.g I above, stating their eendltlon, 

location, company and regiment. 
oclO-dtf JMO. H WdlPH, Brig. OtB. 

IJOB BENT OK I.K R**I. The tenement -n «dt 
1 street,-beiwesn »th and lnth stresU, recently occupied by 

Htgerty A HUrke, and now temporarily In possession of the 

PEAKE or th, ewners. Pome, 

slen giec-n »• toon u deelred._ pc*~ 

/"'tAliT.ON,—No olc is .other ted to collect Virginia arm> 

Vj In ltd. city, or elsewhere In this Male, unlesr they show writ 

ten authority from mo .... .. 
Thli ootloc Is net of course to Interfere with the eulhorlly of the 

AJJol.nl «cn,ral of the State, In .ay order be my have issued or 

m.v Issue hrrefter upon this subject; but Is glren to peeeusl 1m- 

psslllens by those having no authority and who make do returns 

to this office. (X IdWWiAi 
I "odd -is CoL of Or Jnsnce uf Virginia 

^PPit'E (IF H. H. JUl ilV A oo. 

STOCKS AND BONDd. 
Virginia Hate Place, r-glstercd; Virginia Coupon Bonds; Ter 

utaare Coupon Bonds; North Carolina Oou|ion Bum's; Ihinfoderatr 
States B nds and registered .'’lock, fur sale at market rates, 

tpr-WANTED-OnJJ and silver Coin. R. H. MADRV A C0„ 
nadei SI Charles Hotel, ,, _**'* 
I HtLOOO PERT OP dEAa<'NM> HEART l.lMBAK.to inter. 
L C*u.listing of the fudowtng 

4 by I tneh* s, from 11 to 22 feat In length, 
i 11 Hi W 
Ijg « Ml 2d 

Wealherbosrding from 1C -U feet ia length, 
Harden Ralls, 2 bf 4, III feet lu length, 
Inch Uiards nnu extra lloorlnj Plank, fur sale hy 

ocju _ 
\V. II. PJ.K*?ANT8._ 

A LOT ok VERY PINK WINTER oJVh In More anil fur s.le, by 
oc2u W. It. PI.KAAANTR. 

r^B lklb S VKirmi n BIT- 
T*TJ! If conceded to bo the moil dellcions, whole 

some, aod effectual took In the World, us«*l by almost every fam 
Uy In Viaauns, Aiurrso solely for thlf fUmati*, el 1 should b« 
foand in the hoaae of story K»aih*ion family, as a euref^r all die 
eases of the stomach and bowels. They never fall to nuikc a fts 

racr oi a* of DatfriKua, Nervoas Headache. Ac. ’ATSUi pain In lh< 
stomach or bowels they five JtEmedliao relief, correct disorder* 
livers; and In weak and debilitated perac.rj they will five vita 
on erf) to the Ktole system. They only need a trial to five thee 

treaedenewover all other Bittern. Th«e bitters can be had o 

[tm*. ,RAY, PUBOIIaL, LAPP A CO ar.d by all promlLen. 
Druggist* lr. the city of Richmond, aod oUewhvtr In Virginia *3* 

North Carolina. Also, by 0. rtTOTT A CO., Washlaytcu CltojD 
Q.; CANUY bILPIN A CO., Baltimore; n. A. tAlINBfirOOK A 00.** 
PhHadtVh'a, and BARNER A VAKK. Now York, y 

Order* filled by addressing 9 B. BAKKR, Proprietor. 
Feb. 6— «lAc _Blrhmrr.d, Y*. 

f-^JnTO THIi LAU!I> AilD «E.1- 
3tuSt MKN OP THE CITY OP RICHMOND, BTATE 01 
VIRGINIA AND ALL OTL'KR HTATLP :-Wc wc cow prepare, 
tc manu’aaturo La lies', 'iseUrintus', Mlasts’. Hoys’, Childrens 
aod Bei vac Is' UOOIB, hHiVKX aud UA1TKKH, of every description 

Wr l.a.o almost an enttrs new set of work- '--, la oar ouiploy 
IBaUt. omiuvll II.IW v. 1.^.- ..... 

Af.KV 1I1U. 4 00., 
m >.i»in k, niohAomi, v». 

tw All kt id. of Boon »Qj liken oa f ht order,M buflotor. 
We hare on hand U.a he«t materUI., Imported ftree-. 

npg _ 
A. il *0o. 

»£€oni> soppLi 
tiuODP. 

OfKNINO BY HTEAMEt TUI* DAT. 
Black Bilk Mantles, newest sty Is® aud patMru®. 
bw*uUf"l Humane Hhtsl*. 
Fllle Hhawls, a rare artlrl®. 
■leya -i WaUlog Butts. 
Bo had l.l Herntne#--a further supply. 
Me«lb.'HuliikHJrgai*dlM vtrjr tf cap. 
Fre.uh !ari-ti«*U, Iu gTeai variety vary ehiip 
Maufzdaf 0<<*1a In vailety icwnr which arc v*ry ehsat 

Kart*;. .Grenadian Barert®, Challic* A 
aj.v SAM*!. M PRICK. A_OC. 

(1UI MIMI UMK*naK« iu ntorc Oil 23d. 
J 25 bln Lover Inga and N. V fleam «u}:ar k-rtnlny Company, 

for sale by We. WAIM OK Hi IN*, comer Prarl NnlOary ala 

JVHl ICK4*SIVKV>, aud fur tale at 
MOHRl*' Bookstore, 

XfllgMi Playing Oar.U; 6»k» d* Cedar fencl*; Utald d * Mer 
Pel*,; ilM1 do Pei HohJe a, 15 • li nen Port Monalm, Mack fu nor 

tad pi k |o*fc®; .>• ilttiea Tuck a;..I Tl If. Honor. Book*. to 

gather with a I try? an rimeot >>l Htatmnery 

N 411 Iff*. W. wilt lake the no tea *»f the Metropolian * » 

Inga bank, either for yioi** lold, or In payment of debt* out. 

CL4 R* P0N A GO No. It* VI* u itrust,_* *Tti 

BKA^ll Bi; % if f, At. W K INPOLFU h»s for salt 
a I ary | lot of bauiUome fhot.iyrap!*®, .**0 ct®. rath—D*V-*, 

diephrni, General J• bason, Fraurtyard, GarlbMdl, Hrsmoiv* 
Jom a, *:| l») Jaiula'u and barlow, Un*. Prratoo, WiyfaM an. 

Kirtoa, klaj. An^err»n*. Captain® Ingraham, llaratou and Pack 
man. I>. nllik; OoftrMia Brown, Ad»m», Plekea* and Mean: 
Pr uce Na; elcau; lMuctas Clotllde. Hayuc, Eh cU and other a 

•eN 
___ 

FUNA( IMM KKT A?iD TABLE frrLLRY. 
We tfffir for sale, on reasonable terms, Badgers' ivory t.ibl* 

Knives only and In act® M pieces ; Woslenholst'® fine uoeki 
Knives, a Km at variety, WosVeiiholts’s asd Eodg^ra fin.- Rat or 

aad Pctoorf; Rodger*' line Ivory Carvers and tabic Bleolr. P I 
M4KIEK A CO 141 Main street, ocll 

80LDIPKN UIVTKH ( LOT1IINC 
•J*Ml overcoats for Privates 

g.V) do do ofQctrs 
20*»*» prs Drawers, Drill aod Canton flannel 
1 Om*> Casslroere, and other klncs of ••veisl.lit® 
ftsi Baler Proof Ovcicoat® made of Enameled Cloth 

kfOtf 011 4.1 >*h BUtikda, 
And various other articles *ul ablo for military purpose®, fo» 

•ale al fair prlc«s, for cash only. WM. BA SMITH. 
Be* _114 Main Hired, 

V1.1Ln7- -M gro®® 4 and *4 oi. plats jan 
60 do 1 oa. calomel botllea. for sale by 

tea DOVE A wO., i'royslat®. 

tfll’ORTAAT 10 OFFICERS AM) SOLOikUS. 

J. S. ROHERTBON. 
oo.nn coruxau abd iaaaau* «r»«rru, 

RICHMOND, T*., 

KUtlff con.Lullj OD bud, a lug. ud Y.rtei .Mortmui oi 
chol.« 

FAMILY OUOCKUlfi and fin* UQVOM and CWAKB, 
lmpoitdU exprcMlJ toi lb. uukel. 

iUr., ll,e bMt Old Rj. WIItiK Y wd *]ipl. ud P«.ch BRA.' 
1>Y. dllt'lleJ m (be emunlefn. of Ikte R'-.W. 

All llquon tad (irocetiM —Id by tutu era uarranten pure au" 

good, or bo **t* 
p. L Parti cola/ Attention paid to patting bp and thlppln. 

good* for officer* and aoldlrrt atattonod at and away from Ulcb 
mond. 

COMBIIIHION bl.'BlNbtft.—Will make liberal adeunce* on To 
Mono, Wheat, floor, Corn and oilier minor product* of the coun 

try, *och a* bacon, 1-ard, Poultry, Buga, »uu«r, Irrle.1 fruit* 
heather, III.to*, Potato.*, beaut, Peed, Ac Ac 

QnCK SAJ.KS ANfi PROMT RKTUttSS. Jyl8 

aYH AN I» WIN TEH OATS.—In *t»re a tuperior lot 
of Bye and Inter Oata, for ae A Dime wanting a inferior 

article had better call toon. tiiOhti < WATT A 00. e 1 S 

TEENS HUOOANS.- I bdpra ttcua Prog no, f .r talc b) 
ill A! 1 \ IfThl. A CO lITMala Street, Rich rot 1,1.. —18 

MULLETS, Ifn) bid* North Curoilc* pti plcrn'.er packed) 
Mullet*, to ral or mtporlor to Macke. 11, f ir tale t.y 

o,.** _(» It. ■>. HASK'Ng. 

wiiiiiu h ai ix 

JAMtR WOODUOCBK A CO., parebaaed, joat preylotu loth, 

praecat block ale, U.e l*rga*t and h*M Week *f 
WRITING PAx'hb, 

which they hare erer had la Aon before, emliarlng. fnoltcap. 
Utter, Note, Iluuy and to odium payer*, of oartueaqaalUiea, whtol 
wlU be *old a their uiu .l price*, fo. ca»b, er to rtolctiy proiup! 
caetomera,; ay Able let July eneuiug 

They hare pltc on hab.l a good ttock of ether Watlonrry, to 

getherwWli every dnerrlpUr.n of blank Beak* eeeally kept foi 
.ala. 
_ 

Aik BBlil Portland gVRTJP 
-yU HI bbla oriaio M. U. M 01. AIMAK-In atore and for Ml* by 

W. W. WOOIOIUIKIA, 
a„lrt flftrenth itreet. 

nTh if a mT*m "7 
IT HCUOUl. Of TUB B'Jl.nU R 

ABU 
S* ItOol Ilf the rompaui, 

for InfABUy And R18e Drill 
Pape* f.v moit'ti At* 

Ollhaiu', laattuctiuua for BnM Arttlleryr, paper M cte; maatlt 
65 cU. 

OooprrS Oaralry Tactic*. Manual for Cult'* Rcrolr.r and Man 
ry'i BtKmhl.et W Drill for ttoent.d Troopi. Che. 

J. W. RANDOl.fn, 
aaH 151 Main direct. 

MILITAHV BASOKS faraaleat 
vp«e wuar a niuNwtnNNi Bookmaea 

CL A I* ft WII^KN.—1*0 OASES, IN STORE 
“J ,0r " b> 

BKLOCN A MIU.IIL 
my tu tlnr of t*t), and Pare 

TT7 ANTED.—Brandy And Widely boltiee, for wldrh 1 will 
W pay a good prloe O CRANIA, 

IwB »o 9 fgehangc Wool 

A A BBU. Virginia Apple Brandy, lor aal* by 
40 aniwt -»re_A1.VAV A UPWOOMU. 

Ricit, KICK.” SO to* prim* New Bice, na oonitgomrnL by 
A. f erowew aim 

,_ 

IIBPN, HOES, Hop., Hops* Hop*. *"'„££** ** 
WholoMti e tod K«UI1, 

Cnrn/r of Bro»il %ml *th lUMt 

RED tfAUON ■AWES.- -feat receleed eight dole* ■*. 
Wagon Hamaa, of hunt manufactured. ULABKHOM A OO. 

Mb. Ill* Main atreet. _►•'hi 
1 rihtlV ■«.—«« balea Cluvei for tie hy ly .. KI)«nN|.,OAVW(PORTA CO. 

Rica. Carolina Bice, In tlarc-g and hagi, .r »*'* hy 
oc« KUJdOait, UAVkNfORT B CO. 

tot ALT.- ,Vai Boeki (ground Alum Holt, lu *bor* end for told bj 
Ha f. BT'tRkhAOO —Id 

1 INURE CHALK BBS —■•Oh hole. fire Crack *ri, Impo- lei 
r by —. for *4* By RBMOMO. UAVBSP.IRT A 00_«*BA_ 
A LLSEICE.—kB Big* Allgplee, Jim to biad, god fo* -I 

1 JX. by W f BTERBON A 00 ltrugyto'i. *eM_ 
: (jL-TB..-), h*,. tsi i-in-vir^^asiv. oo. 

KICHMQgD WHIG. 
IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE. 

rtlNCI NArt.LION UltlLTS I* VAVOR Of A RRCOORITIOR 

OF TDR ROI’THIRN CONFXIJKRACT. 
ALARM IN RNOLANtl AtlTT THR SCARCITY tf C3TT0N. 

PR1M0NIT0RY SYMPTOMS OF RXCOli XITIOS. 

| PArii 0 irrespoadence of New York Herald, Noreaber g.J 

Paris, Oct. 1*.—I was not ihistaken in the Informs- 
lion I g*ve you in my last, ss to the favorable report 
Prince Napcleon had given to the K nperor of what he 
coroeived to be the t-hauoM of suoeeta of the South.— 
'foe tact is now notorious, a id the language he fias held 
u» more than one of the Ministers here nukes it evident, 
that, iu bis belief, tho Union is broken forever. It is ta- 

ffy to see that tho govaruiuont jcurnaU have become 
more Southern iu lh*ir views suica his return. Tliw 

j Oon-tiMitiooel," of this morning. mse»!s a letter iron. 

MaosssAs, Hilly contradicting all that has in- n said 
about scarcity of food or difficulties ol any sort among 
the rebels. 

Wo are all watching with the moat mteesa interest 

your military movements, and whatever miy he the 

views of tho’ Govenmont, 1 am now more than ever sat- 

isfied that all popular fooling is on the side of the Union. 

Prince Napoloou told hi* cousiu that ho did not bo- 

lieve — 

I. in the power of the FeJetal army to g»iu any im- 

i,or .ml victory over that ot the Confederation. 
g. That, siuiilling the posibility of tho fact, it woul 1 

on the morrow of viotory be as lar off its object as be- 

•i Tliat the whole Union, as comprised by the North, 
was a rope of sund. Ho gave his vo.ee iu an only re- 

cognition of th-* 8 juth. 1 have not tho slightest hesita- 
tion I- stating this, as I cut sure my information is au 

thentic. 
ic. Jovernmont is very uneasy about the harvest re- 

turns, and again and ay .in a«mr mees are put forth by 
the demi-official organs thatuo effort shall hj waning to 

lower the preseu'. pric of bread, ft is its apprehensions 
on this h.-ad that render* i*. so anxioui about the cotton 

supply, the avsnrance of which it avs only in the recog- 
nitioa of thfl reb'l States. A complete understanding 
exists between England and France on the subject, aid 

any disaster to the Union army will ho followed instant- 
ly by ax ncknowljdgment of the South. N ly, I am by 
uo mean* Mtrc iht* even a victory and rout under the aus 

pices cl pso. Mc'Jfellau wo il i alter th« m liter. 

The Oilcans Prinueu have caused groat outcry in 

Enrol.- The English prose cuuuot forgive them for 
-i.timr with the Northern States in the present struggle 
Such an cxvnple, it is fel', will h«w a great morel ef 
!ect ou all Euro|ie ; aud the iwcrot, the underhand, the 
vile enemies ol our gloiiouj country Bpilmit their ven- 

om at those noble Prince*—hose unfortunate young 
oneu, d curving of praise and commendation, iuilcad ol 
the abuse that is showered upon them. 

tiu Anonmtv oinxbai. or kholakd oh the cottoh 

caiais. 

[ frtvs the I.undm Herald, t>ct Is.] 
On Tuesday night Sir William XUiertou, Attorney 

General, and M P. for Durham, address a meeting ol hw 
constituent! iu the Town Rail iu that city. The chair 
was occupied by Mr. John Henderson. 

The Attorney General observed in bit speech : Sir 
William next referred to the subject of the toreimi p iliey 
.1 the country, oiling And er pressing Ins adhesion t> the 
,or,'s emploveJ by Rel Rissell at tnc bautpiet in N w- 

niatle on the previous evening. With reference to the 

American war, Karl B«iss»ll had observed that nothing 
■nt mischief would appear to be poasihl" from a eon fin- 

ance of that war. T-ie sword did not bi id, it sundered; 
Rtid it s.mined to bs lie., to impossible that, in tlic event 

of one or the other of those States being victorious iu 
the field, t union should be brought about in crm*ei|ieoee, 
Hath a timid either reemuble the original Usinn or 

•Inch should hive in itself either the elemeuts of ad- 

vantage nr durability. It must be the wish of every ooe 

that that unfortunate struggle might come to an early 
:h>ae, and that bloodshed iu those eonn*ries might cense. 

Hii\ that snuggle had an asp ct rathur important to n» 

in its bearing upon the commerce and in l.is.ry mpetiilly 
,f (he northern parts of this country. Ln them take 
■.ho case ol th» comity of Imucaner, with a very ex .ended 

population, with millions upon m l ions of capital in- 
reaud in miiis and ouchiuery, iu the manufacture of 
ottoo. The emjloyment of the people, the euiploynieut 
if eapiti l, t' c exptoyment of machinery, nil depending 
.(pon the raw in tier! ll, and withdraw cotton from Ltn- 

pashire, a: d how bread was to find i s way to toe months 
! the Vjftkuieo, it was very d flic jit to uudrratand. 

Tin relore it w.s impose Me, without hazarding any pre 
lictiou, to look this great evil full in the face, and to 

owidi the poasibilil.es of the coming winter without 

great alarm—at least nnxiety. It was to be liopod, how- 

ever, that an overruling Providence might bring about 

events, the circumstances of which we were at present 
uaablo to discern or predict. 

THX RLOCKlbl AIUIH iJUXSTIO.HD 

(Pruts the London Shilling Q alette, Ort. If ] 
The iiuiwtinn now for the coueideration of our gore n- 

meat and that of Prance is, how long eh-tll the present 
state of things be antf'ered to continue? How long is 

maritime eommeroe to be emb irr issod lo suit the v.ewe 

of ire Cabinet of Washington ? If we arc to tcquivec* 
iu the espture and confiscation of British ships aud their 

cargoes, which commit no oll'snce except that they hap- 
pen to enter a por. contrary to a proclamation of which 

they may aot have hoard, or, if they did, which was un- 

supported by the preaanco of an ar oed force—if pirU 
ise 0 larlaiton, Wilmingtcn and Beanfort are to be u 

Jer blockade, and not under blockade at the same time, 
md at the c .price of the federal Government, or of thos.* 

who do their biddiug, E igliud mty at well at.ones ic 

I,mr nnli. v aud acknowledge once more the vahdl- 

j of piper blockades. 
IKrom the Stockport (tog.) AJvartlatr, October I7J 

FIOKT TIM* IN THK STOCKPORT HILLS. 

A« we autieipite \ the fruits of tbe present p»rU*l work- 

ins arc thi» early beginning to exhibit thcmselres, lor 
in those p.rlnol the borough where the uiiohincry of 

the mills has positively ceased to run, the bauds are driv- 

*u to the ucc tssity of seeking temporaty eiitUuce for 
themselvos and children by supplication lor reli.-f. 

1 VnlCX KROM U2YONII THK SKA. 

The Baltimore “News Shoot" says : 

Wc publish in finnih.jr column a remarkable letter 
from Mr. Bnernstnin, the Unit'd States consul to H e- 

men, in rogarJ to tha popular feeling existing in Eu- 

rope’with re-peel to American affairs. Mr Boernetaio 
v idrcsscs his I -Iter to the St Lnuia “Ana ligsr," and it 

tas since been pul listed in tho G r.uan mrre»pondoncc 
if ihis citv. T:i« writer states Irankly and unequivocal- 

!▼ that all the acdieand energetic sympathy displayed 
in Europe, and uioro cs.Kiciuliy by all tho olaasee excep 
tha very poor, it urdoubtelly in favor ol the Southern 

iConfederacy Tho almo.t universal belief in Kiropa, he 

sava is that neither reunion nor reconstruction is po.- 
sible except on tbe Southern basis. II 1 deplores the 

coldness evinced towards tho North am mg a I tho iulel 

geuicissjra wi.oout excoptiou, and tho cvide.it disfa- 
vor in which ihe war policy of the Ktder..l Govern 
ment is hold. * This letter, emanating as it does 

from ouo of the most prominent revolutionism of 1848 

and also one ol Mr. I.iucolu’t w irma-t aupp triere, is not 

only bold, frank, and uuuly io its touo, but is esp-cialiy 
valuable at this tima as coming from a writer whoso 

thorough acquaintance with th* popular mind of Ger- 

many and of other E iropran Natter cannot be doubtid " 

lsr*RrmNU L*rr*a ranti wan in. 

The Washiagton “Republican,” of the 29ib, publishes 
several Interesting extract* from a privalo teller writt *o 

by s gentlemin in I.oodrJ to a geotlcasa iu that city, 
from which we extract the following: 
The r.ews of the disaster at I.»xir gton has just rexohed 

ill I wlU not atop to aa*f what yon know already- rha* 
it has deeply tlllcted we. I tend you the Tin*, Ohron 
iclo end Telegraph, with leaders on the subject, Ural will 
let you know wli*t it thought of that deloxt ever Lete. 
R it now, I must tell you what w li be tho rA otof it — 

Unless the im xt few days briugs over the news of • bril- 

nan'Zand dechive victory gained hr the K.dcral Govern- 
ment over the Confederates, Engl »nd will certainly at 

onoe try to laiee the blockade ol tbe Southern parts.— 
I told you she was oa the fence. Yen will see it smoun- 

ced In tbe Times of this day. which l send you, that Lord 

John Russell lus said that bo “util couaider of tire pro 
priety of sending out ships of war to raise the blockade. 
But do you know I think that la partly in dne re * Ships- 
of-war have all*a ly left these ports, nailing Wortward ei- 

der ihsl :.i orders. Krow all that I oau galh-r betwesn 

the 1 all CJiiBdonoes if the pres*, and the crutious go«ip 
of John Bull at hi* Jtnher table, 1 think tbit there is no 

doubt that the deatination of those «hi| s is to tha South- 
ern ports, where they will crussi to wait further order*, 

1 
to be carried out to them by a fait sailing war steamer 

What tboie "further order." will be, you may eeeily im 

igloo. 1 tell you, if «• do not astonish England by iuoh 

a decisive victor; as shall entirely destroy the Confeder- 
ate army ootr on the Potomac, we shall have her down 
upon vs in aid of the South. I am breathing out all my 
soul in hoping, praying, longing for ths victory. 

In another letter, ths same writer says: 
Tbs English Government don’t like the letrer of me- 

diation sent by tho Emperor of Russia to the Preside! t 
of the United Statef; which, aa they so much desire the 
end of the war, seems a little inconsistent But they are 

certainly jealous of the inter'erence of Russia. Since 
that Rus-i has sent a epeci .1 envoy to France upon soin 

ertand, of which this Govemmsnt is very susoiciots aud 
profoundly igntpaut. And now observe. You will re- 
menrb-r that in the late (him an war the people of tb 
United States certain’; sympathiz'd with Russia, t- a 

C tr is tain nation should; for, after all, Russia agai. at 

Turkey was the Cross against the Crescent. You 
know also that, tho present Caar is one of ths tu s' 
enlightened and liberal-minded monarch* tiiatcvci stt up 
on the Ru.-sian throne. H<* has abohsbed serfdom i" 
l la owii dominions. I think Ru-si-i hr are a grudge sgiin-c 
Rugiaud, and would set her at variarcs with France it 

possible. And I have a hope aud a pr.-s.-ntraent tli«: it 

England aud France do help the rebels, aud thus malti 
a world's war of it, Russia will come to the ah! of the 
Federal Government. There was more in that hotter ot 

I mediation than met the eye, especially that ptrt of i< 
which reniiuded the President that Kneda and the 
States were the two greatest powers of Uie Eastern eu 
Western betni-pberes. I hate mnnirehs, but my bear 
warms to the fair. And yet 1 knew that there >* 

precious little lu-igcai i uity left in E irons, and whatever 
any nation may tio fur or against the United B ates, wil 
be done primarily for self-interest. Wo ma t not fel» 
upon any help from any q tarter—we must rely only 
upon God, our otuse and our.eivea. 
tui pompon rotas nr ravortt os tui somirn con 

VKPSRAOY. 

(From the Loo don Tim*, Octr-lvr !».] 
The secession had been contemplated aud threatened 

for some thirtv years patL It was defend'd by argu 
menta as good as have until); been advanc'd for nationrl 
insurrections, and i! it wa< in opposition to the dlctaus 

| of poll ical wisdom, It was in conformity with tho pas- 
sions of human nature. The States of the old Americin 
Union would perhaps have b eu more prorp'rous a 

I home, and certainly moru formidable abroad, if they 
! had remained united, bat the sam' mty b» Slid of lh> 

States of all the empires wh'ch have fallen to piece*. 
| Union is strength always and everywhere, and thr largai 

the population that can be retained under them oondt 
tiona the greater will be the rceult. But it happens that 
these considerations arc not allowed to prevail a. -t'ust 
iuflmn:cr ot a more immediate kind The vision o! h- 
depndcnc-t ie more attractive than the virion of power. 

The people ot the Southern States arc only doing wha- 

them. Tliojr mat be short-sighted, but they are deter 
mined. They may bj mistaken, but they know their 
own minds. They may be wrong, but they are ten mill 
ious. The Federalists themselves admit tho light of in 
surrnotinn, bat deny aha' insurrection can be justili'd in 
the preseut instance. That argument, however, c m net 
er aland. It is nbiurd to say that rebellion is a sacred 
popular privilege, hut that it ca oily bo exirciiid wit!, 
theumeutof those against whom it woulJ b-t directed 
The Emperor of Russia might admit the doctrine as thus 
stated. If people have a right to rebel agiins. Govern 
meats, it mast bo when they think fitting, and not whdii 
tic Governments allow it 

So long as the insurrection of the South seemed a 

spiteful rebellion against the results of political cl*- Ion, 
we w, re compelled to regard it as ntierlv Uij isliliable, 
if it ms sat only, as Ins ben asserted, ‘'billet' against 
“ballot,’’ we sli >uld look upou it a- a wicked and tr.-a 
sotianle act; for never could ton North b charged, no’ 
wiihstauJmg iueomnmiei.il bi is, with a waolaf coasjd- 
eraliou lor the institutions ol the South. If, again, the 
question could b' argued on pure grounds ofeipcdisne v, 
we shonld here also, though no. so decidedly, pioooutice 
aglimit tin- resolution taken by the South to divorc; it 
salffroui the North. Rat the actuil case is veiy d.ffer- 
eat. Toe last twelve months have shown that Northern- 
ers aud Samberners are as irrsoouciliablo as Greeks and 
Turks, or (i irin ms and Magyars. This w will hut in- 
tensify and |i-r|)etiiat(! animosities which the very nature 
of things bad long ago created, ‘‘dectioual” antipathic* 
have proved as stubborn as ua.ionai anti pa- 
th! is. They could not bo assuaged by cou-.pro- 
mtsi, and they will assuredly not be abolished by 
conquest. The armies of th* Ner.'h nuy overpower the 
armies of the South, but Snath and North can never bs 
eap .oteil to amalgamate agiiu. It is for this reason, and 
because territories so prodigious as thO<C ui the SouUn-ru 
St it is can never ho retained hv arm -d occupation ; that 
wc think the policy of the Fed ral Government wrong 
If the whole o»usi of the war is to be analyzed we must 
needs say tbs Northerners have right on their side, foi 
the Southerner* have destroyed, without provocation, 
a mighty poli leal fabric, aud hive imptired (be glory 
au 1 strength of the great American Republic. But, as 

they have chosen to do this, as they hire shown thcni- 
silves hitherto no less piwerfu! than their antagonists, 
as the decision of so Urge a population cannot bo con- 

temned, and as we cannot presnine ourselves that a gen- 
uine peace is likely to spring from a pro'iac ed war, w* 

should rejoice to sir the picifbition of America promo- 
ted by o trier means. 

THE LONDON TIMES WARNS THE UNITED STATES 
TO MAKE TDK BLOCKADE EFFECTIVE—ENGLAND 

MOST HAVE OUT TON A;., Ac 
Niw York, Nov. 3.—The City of New York, at this 

port yesterday, bringi news from Europe to the 21 di ul 
ttmo—one day later. 

Too London Times published an editorial on tbo Fede- 
ral blockade of the Southern ports, in which it waru* the 
Lincoln Cabinet to endeavor to nuke that measure ette-- 

broken by the K lglish Government, which has to provide 
for the wants ot miny millions of people likely to be— 

1 throwu out of eui ilojui nt by tbe cotton mill■•, iu couse- 

queues of tbe cnt ing oR'of he tupply of that .taple. 
While the 7Vi«ri thus expresses tbe Palm.'rson ide.u 

on this print of the American question, we ti nl tbi Lon- 
don Hrraf'l—the organ of Rirl Derby and the aristocrats 
— ifter acu.opl-te silence of four week' du a ioa\iU our 

aitaiii, out in a very violoitt leader on the a iliject of the 
condemnation of tbe bark Hiawatha ani olh llri.iali 
vessels, by Ju lg<-‘-a of the IJuiou (Vats, for violating the 
blockade The Derbyitea pretend that if thediciaiop 
of Judge Bs'.la i < not either reverted or di-avowed, Fug- 
laud will demand reparation for her ship-owners and tra- 

ders, even In the loug'b of a war with the United States. 
The expressions of the 7ins's and Herald are published 
merely as party bids for olti o. 

As the day of opining (be session of Parhmeut ap- 
proaches, th; Aiuiricaa t|iieatiun is made a prominent 
topic in tba after-ilinuer r]ixchsa of the E'glisli mem- 

bers of Parliineol. T.nee rtprolsh war shipi hail sailed 
from Cadiz fur lha Gulf of Mexico. F rfbvul has aiipi- 

I lited, in the trip art to trex.y, tlut, il a luooajhy should 

j bi restored in Mexico, no member of the B.nwpote nr 
1 Bourbon dynasty shall be -elevated to the throne. An- 

other B iti-h war vessel (me Melius) has sailel for the 
West Indira. 

THK GREAT HTORM NORTH 

From all accounts receive! through our Northern files, 
tbe storm of list week, which we experienced all along 
our coast, prevailed to a Hiroer degree at Ilia North.— 
We look for further tiding) from that q tartar with con- 

siderable Inter*?:: 
rtttiOLt miirwucK h«ir ttunr— toes or tux 

I amr axaiTAHA with rwRarr a* v a w t-ivxa—its «r- 

I r«rrs t» this citv assn xi.srwhkr«. 

| Bus row, (Sunday-) Nov. S.-A heavy north east galj 
I oominancsd at y o'clock las: right, lasting ten hauls. 

I A Krea: intit? of rain Ml. Tbe isoo^ tide, to <Uv‘ 

Q/«sitf Hivera! of tbo WharfW, Join# conw Ur*bl« 
* d image to goods, Ac., stowed iu th* cellsnk So high a 

tide has not baou known forarveral y»om. We learn of 

the following wracks: 
,, 

Thi bark N. OogiweU -.of Pronde-me, Hcmbliu, fruiu 

Malaga, lor Boston, a.iu.k on Feitutf? Beach, and will 
its a total looa. The crew were saved. 

Tba ablp UariUna, Williams, of Provlieneo, from Liv- 

erpool, for Bostou, with a cargo ot coal, wood, aod cot- 

ton, struck *1 midnight, ou K?g Rocks, uear Boston 

L’gbt, the era m ikisg a olaan t-r.-aeb over brr. At -1 A. 
M oat away lb« aiuna and ui.xxau maatr, and alov-- one 

boat. Llunched tba other hoit, but she store aloug 
aide. Five of th ere* then i-uo rd- d in getting on Die 
rocka At 8 A. M. the ship went to pieces, and aevan 

of the pKts.-tigrrs and crew reached the rocka Oil apiece 
of tb-> pw>p. The folowmg p rsoua wure drowned: 

OspL Williams, Mr. Garner, mite; John McG nnir, 
J ihu K lie, Ueury Green, Wrn. Jackson, Winfirld Weal, 
David MeLvine, Augntus Ohlreile, srarneu ; Fdw. Bu- 

r.itt, cook ; Mr* Pratt aud two daughter.', Mr. Clark and 

wife, Mary Fimagaa, Msria Bryan, Liry Piatt, Kliziboih 

Bryan, Eliza Bvier, D. Huntrr, Pat mk Reagan, pa-smo- 
gara; a Swedish paweuger, and thrte uuknowu. 

Al noon to day the weather cleared up, end the twelve 

seamen were di<cnv red c'iuging to Kig R ck*. The 
life-boit wu launched it Half, and they were takou ff. 
Not* vtsiigeof sheihiprtmtiifd Berm!ofibatrdies, 
including that of Capt. Williams, bare been recovered 
and brought to this city. 

Parser)ger by the City of B **U»n, of tbc Norwich line, 
w'ich hft New York Saturday evening, arrived here at 

12 :f0 to-day, and thoae by the Ewp re State at I ». 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
The New York Herald'i Waihington correspondent 

of Sruday, the 31 in-tant, communicates the follrwiug 
account of the progress of tbs war and other matters in 
and around the Federal capital: 

Tax aavai. rlirt—xnmrxxN rip.)ktci> wmckio 

A rumor h»s been prevalent here this evening that 
the recent stortn had fa Pen with great fury upon the 
gr at nav»l expedition, etf Gape Hatter**, rcatta ring the 

! ve»a?ls In every direction, *ud swamping or wrecking 
1 eighteen of them This rumor is uot, however, cre.ii- 

ted iu ilti rial circles. The Government has no such in- 
tePigetce. The latest dkpa'rhea rtvrivvd hv the Giv- 

I ernment from the H-*et were from tff Caps Henry, dr- 
•cribing the pregreas and the mode of s tiling of 

I the v««eh They wrrs rlose together, and iujv- 

I me at the rate pf sevru miles an Itcur. 
Tlll( CHAKliX IN Till COUSiND. 

| The eh ing. in cuiuuitud 01 the apinv, by which Gen. 
I McClelland assumes ill? position of General Scott, I as 

caused much conversation among ail churns, and confl 
dent opinio: * are everywhere rxp-eswd t! at the talents 
of the young General are tqu.l to the perutkn and era* 

| ergencies in atic'u the country ia now i-laced. H le- 
ursined today at his headquarters, and the few who 
were so fortunate as to Ire admitn J to his ptesencecon- 
gratulated him on tl e new mark of cct liJci.cc he bud 
received at the hands of the Government. 

a nattrcutMt rsir storm. 

A drenching rain-stonr, accompanied l»v heavy gust* 
of wind, comuienced ou Friday night and continued nl> 
mo«t without iutcroiMtiou until this morning. Trees 
and chimneys were llowu down, and at timet the streets 
w,rs alines impassable to pedestrians. Tbe roads iu 
Virginia sre so cut up os to postpone a movement out, 
had otic been contemplated 

xxwa prom no. I'PPSR PjTOMK'. 

Friday Gen Stone scut a tl g ol tiucj to Gen. Ev**s% 
at I.resborg, to know what disposition bad beer, made of 

1 the National prisoners taken at Bill's Bint), and those 

| left dead on toe fi-U. The litter replitd that tbc priaou- 
era were qt arte red in a tobacco warehouse at Richmond, 
ana me u.»j were net, «c «i'um 

mediately cominuuicite with the Confederate Got em- 

inent In retail>u to an exchange of piisouere. 
Iii .-ut, Col. WiiUr ia !ait recovering from hii wounds. 

Dtp’- Hilloty, of the Gel ferula Bogimeut, li-'s in a 

verv precarious condition at a Uruihouse uear Pooler.- 
Villa. 

Ah Sander II MeClary, lor a Dumber of years connect 

ed with the P„ilid.l.hia Pte-s, «at tak-u .prisoner. 
About 100 wouuded still remain at PoolcsviU*, all do- 

ing well. 
To day, Captain Sheets and y larkrmaster Hall, of 

! one ol the Pennsylvania regim mts, and home men.hi rs 
1 of u New Yo k company near t'.-s C hain Bridge, Jitcov- 

{ cd bodies llsating dowu the Potoniar, thrown forward 

hy the present "heavy I reahols. KlTirts were at onre 

made to recover tbi in, and during tbs day live inr t»- 

h.ii from the liver, wb'ch proved la he ol the diowued 
! from Ba'I’a B'clf One of hem wu identified hy papeia 
I found as the bodv of a private named Bamlurd, or Bur- 
l’oid, Company K, Fifteenth UnsaacbiMylJJ Yolunieci *• 
(In the body J2.» iu gold, and a ui dallion were louu.l — 

On the other bodies were lockets, some couUiid.g like- 
ueasea, < vilemly o', inmi at.i^wi ^ The coipea.* et c 

biotlght to the Jead house, No. 1.4 Seveuih street. Tc- 
morrow Lica-ad iffora will tie mad: to recover any 
other bodies wbith may dost by. 

cou iuxbu's Boor, 

Tao body of Col. Hiker w.ll be removed li»ncc Thurs- 
day in irning, arriving in Philadelphia nrly iu the after- 
noon, whore it will be restive] bv the military authori- 
ties, eud escorted to loJspeu In co llall, and wdl lie in 
Cate n* \t day Sunday it will be caponed to view i:i the 
City H ili, Nsw York, and Monday p a—d in the nuaimr 
for CaUloraia. 

KXW'g vrob Tttx poTOBae ri.uTii.ro, 

The gunboat Uerbrrt arrived u the navv-yard to-day, 
bringing ths Uteri tie** Itoui toe tl v.ill i. Hue reports o 

material change in afl'.irson the iower Potomac. Heavy 
oauno.rdiog bos b en heard below, t.ilievrJ to be the 
op tnug ot our battt ries ujkju the rebels. 

Btr'SXTISV SXWaKI) TO VISIT XKW YORK. 

S-crelary S.-ward leaves for Now Yotk tomorrow to 
transact iuipr.ruint hi. mesa. 

COMHTIUK op nt PSISOJXRS XT RtCFtW.'Xn. 
Lieut. Allred Kentx, of ie steamer Flag, who has 

been a prisoner in the hands of the rebels sines the 25 h 
ol June, strived here on Friday. He was captured < 11' 
Batters* ltd -t, while in charge ol a pr'x Hehoontr, and 
is absent ou hit parole for the p trpoae of IV.-c'icg an 

exc’ajge of prisoners. He says the national p leones 
it Richmoud are self-ring from the weather and imulli- 
cienoy ol el othlng. In c ter an arrangement (or an ex* 

change ol pritooera cinaot b > < tT ho u totetnrn to 
ouGuemcut la Richmond jail in fifty days. 

BKWH VROB (CROPS. 

The news from Kuropc by the t,.-i .itaamer slows lhat 
the rebel cmimries in London and Paris arc very confi- 
dent and n iisj in their belief that the necessities ol the 
juuufacli-riuc ir.teri-st will lead to an interference in our 
contest for the pu'poae of breaking up the blockode, iu 

| ordtr to procure a supply-of cotton; but it is evident, 
j inaiead of llitir c iu«S gaming ground, that It Is very tap- 

IUIJ losing OUlll "I " “*r »uu wio r-rr. 

lu addh ion to this information, nt'irb gratifies'[ou s 

| tHorded by tbs I.vndon Post, til- O'gin o: Lord [‘aimer- 
'.ou, wbiub hia « strong nr.ialo against any IdtirTtrurr, 
aud expo ling lliu lallacyof tbs notion that lie roeogi* 
lioo if the rebel S’au-s would reopen the cetfon trade, 

Uir cjoiiarv, it argues that rush. ••cognition could on- 

ly inceMSO Ins rigor of the Morlf ide ; a:id fhit Inti rf-r- 
;0l, with the blockade wculd be an act of war, erubui 

lug Knglaod at ouou with iita United Xjttra. 

inoturR wdvmnrrvnin' voation oirirxR. 

Th« Count li.iS.tver, l.tiral dcroeu.lnr of Ocuut ftvb* 
imbiaii, of Aoiirlcm K "roluuou fame, has trnJer. d hia 
miliury sciv.ce* to the I’re-idsnt, and has been as ured 
thu tliey will be accepted. 

The tamo ana*or has n-eu t>ive;t to the Biron D# 
i .dchruer, drcendaat of Go—ml Ltfavetto. It isrvfteUd 

tliey will soon reach the Uuilcd Stale. 

Rnsi.iaaTioN or Uvi t.-ooi.. trier n. 

I.ient-Colonel K. J. Siepme, ol the Nin li Infai ry, 
l,a* resigned. Qis rcsigualiou, to date fnui the I it it, 
has been accepted. 

coax ritibimkntr. 

O.pL .Ijbn S. Syium v, ol the UrJusnce Department, 
i *ud Captain Jaa. I* Tidualh have been pfuud ou the rt- 

Ured list, ou amount ol disibility—tho Ui*at iliiy remit- 

mg front’ling and foithlul service. 

cot. ror*(i siar awav. 

Col. Young, of Kentucky Light Cavalry notoriety, 
who war recently arrested lor endeavoring 10 exci e mil- 
tiny among our troops, was sent rlf by the auti nines 
on Friday moralng for tho North, on th* cars, a <a Me- 
Cunu, with fare paiJ by the Government. v 

two ntaitarxiu mow rua uskila, 

Two detertorj cum i» our lines yesterday below 
Alexandria. O.to wa* formnly a cilixrn of Alex- 
andria, who ei listed la the rnbtl srutv U-t spring — 

He gave no iulormition, eiuept that h preesses to 
have no knowledge of any earthworks beiog tbiown up 

I at Ccntruville, but ihtt the onrrrir statement of the reb- 
el troops about Manaesui isliinsted tbeir timber at 
73,iW). Tae oiler wav a negro who cime up frt m be- 
I >w Uaccq-ian. Ue wss dressed in a S*y iffictr's 
ooat, on which were Maine bnltois. H*' Mated that 
the coal was luk >n by the rebi l* at Bull Knn. 

rauvosr Jk'MI ill tax's nxciaioss. 

1 The Admiuixiialiou has iwt yet interfered fo prevent 
! the enforcement of tbs order of Provoat Judge Fr<e-*e, 
| ol Alexandria, cot*ii-oatiug the properly of Barley A Trip- 

1st, for tha payui.-.it of their Nor brru ciMiukrs. Siuue 
the order of the Court wae to lake *lf cl in five dayv, 
which time has already expired, it seems as il the Admin- 
istration intend by iet .ing the myiter go by A fault to 
snitaiu Judge Fries* in his bold rlf art to secure redress 
tor our Northern m.'rehaata 

Tne Court, ou Xaturday, drci lt J ano'her iinporltnt 
point, vix: that the property of a rebel debtor ifiuri bo 
d vided pro ra/a^tmong the rrcdiiors who may apply be- 
tor.) the Jivi-io is made. This is iu the present«aae 
considered to bear hard upon Caaputan, Lyon A Fes of 
New York, who have been at the most trouble and ex- 

pense to t st tho question, and will thns only collect 
about aiaty per cent. As o prwesdeot, howsvsr, it is 
very important. It Joes not give oae creditor an tdi an- 


